t*nnnnlE_I

31625L

^r$wer oU qucstiOtts on
Llarlcs wiV b de&EE!

puncfiution

he could plck out
(3) ..................

ffi*"

k

from the list given bcrov.
use

i.l

Fill in each blank with
a ,*;,
only oncc. Thcrc rs
otE orerncitim

eh

prepoeirion

(Gt uarlc)

ap

]I.

hd

(Omission of
{ot
u'u rot mistukcs in basic prot
',f suwnisoi-Gil'
(ru
i,T#**;'*"');h;''iiffi,
Srd;
,""''
;;rr;;,;
PARTA-GR.lrmaAXG1o-,;$

qur-

all

DtEEfGo

(I) "'............... tte manager

that

.... rm
the cmployces.
emptovces. Accordingy,
hc stood
the d6r
stood
[rH:ac ,* --_r_l
l]^1'.]--- --:""':."'
'v*.w \'+, ...............
....... rrmch alu identined
rhqe
thqe he berieved b be
arr
maried. In

rts

T_*
14,
atmot every
case he was right.
"
"T;J,"":,y:
'How do you do
it?,, asked the mannger.

.a

rcpried' 'Thc manied
men wipe thcir reet (s)

;:-[]:::iT#

1;;

w

Fill in each blant with
thG cuncct ?o
of thc pmno[n given in
During a doctor's house
visit, th" **cm

Ino,"*

hruband.

w

II.

"when do (2)

'They arE not for

.................. ftc

doormat;

brackag.

""r,r,**H*:,iffi*

*,tm13

ruc uacprDt [ill8.
o) gve him the sreeping p,rs?,
thc wifc asked.
6e), they arc for (4) ...........
(you)t,, the
''-.'""' rd/rT"r
Ic oo
doctor 8aid.
6ou) husbana who needs the rc$..

w

(3)
' "It b (s)
..;........
Fi' in each blank with thc G,Frcct

foru of tho verb givcn in
' Ttvo
bmckctE.
(rOmfir)
schoolboys were arguing
over sonethit
-e --" Er' uErrttrly,
srddenly,
utcy
tltcy
stutcd
str,tcd (l)
(r) ............ (hr,
other. (2)
(2) ...........
(see'
Gu, eh
eh
f*ee\ rrr_
rl-* ^:*.:,**
As he (3) .. .... ... _'

-, "nH,"rff f.ffiLI;:::*,
I (5)

boy 'With one hard
slap

The rhird boy (6)
helt (7)

........

"""

; :*fX

(taIG) out all your
64 Ecth.-

6hock) at what he said ad
askcd thc finst boy, ..wrat
thc
(EIk) qbou2 Wtrcrc
in rhc wortd (8) ..................
you

'....... you
.. (find) a penon with 64 tcgth?,

]lIi,T:::::

(e)

rcpried"'I kncw
vou
.. (irclude) you! as wcu.,,

(mcrrcrc) in

o,r

mansr, that,g

[&e pge
t .ri"-l'nn,Fidrq

r,*rql,:ii.!,

two

. :i. t ,.,,8.1,rr.ir,..

Iu,r.., ,

."

;

,..

I,

a,

I
,,i. l.r,

...

i"r j!..ri:,ifS"r*{Iil-E

aLtmnfi&lB-r

fi[s,flLr'ffir:ff.suirabre wd fiom the rist given in the box. Use each word onry once.
(lXl markc)

At a cir€us, the stsrong rnan who pcrformod
a number of feau
drrop

;t#,:Jtr1#"xT^t:]-_-"::'."""'.....
...........
to corne inro the. ring and try to
squ'ez' (3)

dippGd

(l) ..................

of warerour

*n
(4) ...............:..... people
hied but without result. Frnattr,"
ril,
drcp
aftcr drop.

"r

dit.

sponge into

He charrenged anyone

*""r;;;;:;#"*

man entered and squeezed out

of tbe audicnce rccognizEd thc man
and shouted, 'That is not a fair testt
That man is

:-*'*"
w, ...........

ffJ:Hin

k

ffffi*-[ffi*#i

bold pnnt as answe*. use the question
words given in the

ap
i.l

v.

income-tEx collector..

(lEmarts)

third term wilt commencc on ecmd
Scptember.

(3) Thc thicf eatercd tbe

h du

houce

frm

an qclurtvc snoe

.a

crodrcs

a

Virc bV tte

tGachcr.

....;...........

by bmaHng the Htchcn door..

":"""""...

(4) ThEy btry their

was gven

rts

(2) ThG boy rho clmc firct

t ranay.""""",""'

Complete the followir

(l) It is ..........:

w

.

w

w

(5) Niml harn't gone home yet
el hc ie workhg wcrtme tod$,.

sGntEDcGs

by

p'ting

thc words in bmackets in the ooncct

oder. (clnarls)

rts

.a

w

w

w

.lk

ap
i

,.

.;,",,,,.1

il

-;-.,_J,1,1,,

+,,.,

-4-

II.

Rcad the

advertisement and do the activities
that foltow.

((E marka)

X*ff",::"*.:tr 6r^trr+-d--r,tectw.derds,t"*.ao,o'"Iiri'Hli'.8effi
^
iffif
on the nccd to
onthenecdtoPft

.L- E:-tr

nffilrym":1**.6ug"d.

ii;;"'.ity-dtudy p;* ;;"ptcnbcr

zo,

ordy

"ffi:
zolt ft,,o,

Aftet a btief bfud uatching sesaion,
thc atudc
be guided bywildlife art erperts
to dtev bids and orher rr.-_+r
on horv
^r _-r-_- i: YrIt

,"ffi ""r#ffffi T:*'r::,:T
m;":*"#,.3f j#*,r$:T*,^ilffi;,ffi;rsffi
TI"1ilqff
^1f
"":Tf,:IT;
ffitrifl
u" #ft ,Tf i"* *to o.E"aa *"ffiffi#i,il:
I1y "1ayt"_o_
Hff"ffi;$rii.n3}|11j-9 T" ","oi i" frcc. Hm,evcq onry a timited

InHtfl,ffi-H::***I"-F:;:i6r:ffi:i?nffit
I'o'..u"i.,n'.-".I"[lilli1'.ffiTfi ffi f
:ffi *#l'3;f
t"
"]S;',T#f;
"ir-rt*rro"*i,
Items 7,2,5 and 7 arc rnandltrsry
uitile othec ere optioaal

by the 'Foc{hildren"

l;ffff;Hil:ffi*,ia
Write fbue or Fahe beside each
(i) The advertisement is about an

*rffi

(ii) rhe main

imporrance

;ffi

Btud

arts competition

G;"i*,

for ch,drcn.

of thc o.-rr"-;;;;;-:;;:''
is to malrc childrpn

*a[,ffif*tt"

ie ,or annivetsaqy.
*iu r""*. Ji,a,

awarc

of the

Intcrcstcd childrcrr can prwidc
the required
information by terephoning or
--:r'w ruvrrrr.u(^
scnding an e_mair.
_

(............)

'

(............)

w
.a

(iii)

purpoee

which is celcbnting

zir"t*,,ationar

ap

This eseat is 'otgenized

rts

'

3. school
7. Te[ No.

i.l

Ag"
E-Eail

k

ot by sqn.ling an e-maii rcqge8t

w

w

(............t
(2) Underlhc the mct appropriate
rcsponse in each of the following.
(a)
organil4
the
arrs
campaigr?
Ipo_nas
(i) Interoational Bi,.d Oryanizafi;
Gi) Asiut Birdl,ife parrrer Fair
(iii) FoG4hildren
(iv) Birdlife parrncr Fair
G) Which of the following is trot urrc?
Q.II
(i) ..F0c_Childrrn,, t l*g, a Fi.id
Ornithology Group.
(ii) The bird watching sessiur witl
be followdly
,orioo on lrorr to draw birds.
(iii) prroviding the name d the schoot
is compursory" for registration.
(iv) MoIe than 20 Interaational
Bid organizations wil be present at this
event.
Read the followirtg poem and
do the activities rhst follow.
-- 'v'rvw'

A Bro&en rrnily lhs-:
I am one of macy
Smdl branches of a brolrcn uee

Ahrays looLing to thc

Surdaryo ateugth
!r
One little
branch

(lE mrrlc)

"oo "U.r.
aod rccurity.

-

---

To teep tle.-_othen'ooi,
"),1", ur""liog .*"y
----5 cw4'/
Who will Ell?
And who will stav?

Nov I stand alone
at the earth thmugh the rain
l""h"g
I
fnd T. th" bmLeu branteg i tI"
Scatrcred about me in pain.

flr"* * toro who Lle talen an axe
P3",whoqtharrcd our very foundation
And
thlr dcrtucdol

]

]

ALt20t7n3_E-I

Index No.:

Dovn to every new

generation.

If I could tale that axe
I would toss it deep iuto the sea

only

Ne\Er to rrturn again

To harm the generations that follorry me

I am one of many
But alone I will go

And plant the new seeds
Where a beautifirl tree will

grorr,.

(l) Write lhne or Felse in the space provided.(Ini

McBridc)

(a) The narmtor of the poem is a branch
of a growing
(b) The narrator is determined to prant a

fte

-

tree.

even without the herp of others.

(2) Underrinc the most appropriatc r€rcponse
in each of thc foilowing.
(a) To which of the foilowing does the prono,n .thoce,
in rine 13 refer{
(i)

iii)

trees

i"

G

junel"

(i) cutting down trBes
(iii) harming the new generation
(3) write one word from the poem which

(i)

thrown here and therc

rcfer?

ap
i.l

Gv) rmts of a tree
(b) To which of the options does the foilowing
pr,ase in bold print
'this desEucdon'

k

branches
people who cut trcee
smafl

(iii)

-

C.................t
(..................1

Q.III

(ii) seeing the broken branches
(iv) throwing the axe into the sea
means the same as the forowing.

-

Read the following passage and do the activities
that

rts

fo[ow.
trS.examinations,
fl1
l"11I
.afrt
"I"J,HfX;d',jjT,Il.?T":'S::
l'"?,Tf
ffi?[:#'[ffi

(05 marks)

you wilr probabry be

fftIf.JfJ',1T*ti'po"iur;;#;*';;,ilffi

'rtrl

.a

Fear of exams is the biggest enemy of students.
under its strcss, some even fatt physically ill.
The word 'examination fiver' has -been coined in
this *","i,.-Lr"n students ,or,o ri"r" put in
long hours of study become nenvous at the time
of exams. g.p"n
to lose heart, as
o=enniql1 eaT pqfror of the situatioti;;;r"drr!g_!qt
P@TLcan
have to ask
For, fear brings sickness. But
by being bold and brave,-even un are.agi strdent
"rJo.
*
io
reasonably welt in exams. But if a
student shelters fear, it will deprive his rn'ind
Tg brdt ;iilrg,h. The only result can be rhis:
You will 'forget' all that you have studied wruh
writing ,il;;*r. It is this fear that makes
you write confused answelr. Root out the
Jear
r"ir.rig
in your mind by combining
-rt*ngth
self-confidence with disciplined study; have faith .comptei
in your o*n
and faith in your studies.
The strong conviction that you wouti write the
exams wlri, *iti ealm mind, is self-confidence.
If you can develop this, fear vanishes and enthusiasm springs up"
in its place.
(l) wrir€ rhue or Fars. beside ca'h scntcncc in the space provirred.
(a) The nervousness at the exarninations makes
studGnts worrv that thev
might not be able to remember what was studied.
..
(............)
(b) The studenrs who study rong hours
a*"ir-i.o examinarions we,. (.......,....)
(2) which of the following best explains the "*
meaning of tlre underllncd scntcnce in the second
paragraph? Underline the answer.
Q. rv
(i) E'tperts believe that the situation is becoming more serious for
students.

w

w

w

themselve@riog-

(ii) Experts advise studenB that they need not worry because they can
ovcrcome this situation.
(iii) Experts advise the students to control the situation on their own.
(iv) If students can obtain advice from experts, it can definitely controt
the situation.

(3) srrite one word fiom the passage which means the
(a) prevent somebody from having something

same as the following.

E

(b) extending far down fiom the top to bottom ISee
" 'f I l '"'i"

1""-

f

'll

q!,f ,,q.iTl''.r nrr

I c

rii lrir'Bj,rr$?q1Tflr4lmif !q1x

,:

r_ ! {,

i,:

i.l

ap

rts

.a

w
w

w

k

,,;,i,,,1,.,--. ..i,li:{.rilijifldlJiljjiiiii!,1,*.,rii*;,itJli&..,o.

.r,

1,.

I

r

-,,.

:. , . .. ,,,,...1,.ir,*,,,ii,j.,,.,,,l

.i...,..r
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D - TIRIIING (30

marke)

lt*

Imagine that you becam€ the first in the island
according ro the A/L-resulrE of this year.

Immediatelyfi:Tri;
gf ,.,"',?pressing now I

;f "f:* Ht'*':ls:*":::$q.:-dryi.
*F
"'i"{
" *rj;.ffi;',i1,:i"i[?I$Jl
tt.
(lS

ffi' fett and saving
vou
*d
r,"ip"o vou ro obrain this
U$f50 words. Do not exceedypl
uru wolrA
ttris
wus dmit.

_
marks)

w

w

.a

rts

ap
i.l

k

'rrur.

w

I'

.,,.i..

[See paee eight

w

i.l
k

rts
ap

.a

w

w

LLl20t7tL3-E-r
Imagine that you see the following advertisement

in a local newspaper.
lnternatlonal Leaderehtp Tlelnlng prcgramma
Frce of Gharget
Applications are invited from those who appeared for the A/l- examination ln 2017
for our next lnternational Leadership Trainlng Programme to be held in December
this year. The programme will be free of charge. Only twenty candldates will be

usc only

Wdte to us, sagng why we should select you.
(Do not send us your CV or copies of certificates.)
lnternational Leadershlp Trainlrq lnsfftrte
Pahan Street
Golombo 08

w

w

.a

rts

ap

i.l
k

Write a suitable letter, applying for the Training Pr,ogramme. Use about 125 . lS0 words. Do
not exceed this word limit.
(fS Eilts)

w
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